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and everybody staud still with him, If possible
Lucky enough if ho does not lot fly with his heole
and pulverize ail obj.cts within reach.

Obgtinate 1 Ait obstructionist ? O, nol ho does
not intend to bo ithor. H is very " conscicn-
tieus." And unîfortuinatoly he bas adopted that
faniliar defl'ition of "ounscientîus," nately,
" Something within me which ' I wont.' " Thero t
ie nothing liglit or frivolous about himi. Hu make
overything a matter of consomco; and when others
diffor (rom him, il is always because they are Joe r
carnest and conseciuntions thon himseolf.

When hie mind is made up, ho in imiovable.
Argutmont and persuasi. n aro aliko waated upoi
him. Ho usually plants hie feet firmly on one or
two scripturo texte which soem to subtantiate hie.
position, and fron thaese he will not budgo an inch.
Yoti niay qu<ie a dozen in refutation, but ho will
throw then all aaide aud stand on those he has
chosen. It is indeed fortunato whon the rest of
the tem eau mnove on ar.d leave himîî standing
thera alono in hie glory, liko Lot's wife on the
s6ore of the D.ad Sea. Too often ho gotd betweon
the ahait; and thon, whenl ho comes to a stand-
still, the rest muet hait with him tili ho is ready to
movo on or ie taken to hie reward. Many a church
in our land to-day is standing absiolutoly stili, and
has made na progress for yeare, simply bocanse
thora is a mule sonowhere in the team; perhaps
ho is in the pulpit, perhaps in the pews.

We can ail of us assume this charactor on occa-
sion. It is une uf the strungeet points in favor of
Professeor Darwin'e thoory, that there seem to
be in almost overy momber f the human family
some remaining trace of the ancestral mule.
Nothing is more oary thon to poreuado ourelves
that atny point which we desire to carry ie a matter
of conscience. " I feel impolled to do thus or so,
therefore, I ougiht," is a common syllogism. We
often mnistake obstinancy -in ouraelves-for
moral courage, proper firmness, docisi.,n of char.
aectr, er some other commendable qualiiy - so
nearly are vices related to virtues. Whn unwel-
cone advice is offered to us, wu thrust it aside, and
imagine ourselves to be miniatura Martin Luthers,
determined te enter Worms though thore were as
niany devils as tile up ,n the houeatope. Or we
fancy that we are but repeating the " Got thee
bahind mne, satan," of the Master. Very fre-
quently wu should ti..:d a more accurato likoness in
Rteboboam, who forsook the counseol of old mon,
the wiseat and safest advisers im tho realm.

Uecision of character and firmnesa of purpose
are very desirablo qualities in the Christian. The
chuarch of the present, day needs mon with inde-
pendent minds and strong, straight backbone, mon
who dare to say " No clearly and earnestly. She
needa men liko Jushua and Daniel and Paul, who
can withstand temp'ation, and even the faleu per-
anation of friends But we muet beware lest with
the backbone wo develop a tait and lon< cars.

" Be net as the . . . . nule.''-Rev George
H. Rubbard, in &Smday Scehool Times.

entw of tht ùhurche.
NEW BRUNSWIOK.

ST. JOHN.
OuR next Quarterly will bu held with the church

in St. John, commencing with the second Sunday
in March.

We are pleased to report that during the month
one has been added by confession and baptisni and
two by letter, one of which is Bro. W. H. Apple.

gate, evaigelist for the provinces.
We are anticipating a good meoting in March.

if arrangements can be made it is possible that
sqo preaching brethren from other parts will bu
preasat in help in thiei matter. Due notico will be
given in the nlext issue.

Thé muuth tf Jar.uary was a v.ry utormy une.
To Lor4la days were very disagreeable, yet it did
net provent-even those being at a distance-to be
prosent at the services.

NOVA SCOTIA. •

wESTPORT.

Brother W. H. Applogato arrived haro on the
th of January after a somewhat cold and tedious
ournoy. Bro. A. began the meeting on the 10th. n
Our meetings are woll attended, notwithstanding
ho many dfficutlties that impede our way. Bro.
Applegato in au able preacher, a deep thinker, and
a shrewd Bible etudent. Wo are expecting good
esults, although the weather i againet us. Wu
hopu ta report eomething more encouragirg in our
next issue of the CHRISTIAN. H. E. COOKr.

1FR1OJ OUR ANNUAL.

Whereas the census of the Marilimo provinces je
to ho taken bofore our next annual and it buing
desirable that ur numbors bo correctly reported;

Therefore re s:ed, That every one preseut take
an inttrest in thiu miattor, and in thoir respective
locairies requet ont people and adherents (when
called upon and asked by the census connisaioner,
what do you cal yourself religious by?) to answer,
A DIsCiPLE OF CHIsT. And furthor, to count as
such each ,anmber of tho fauily-oven thoigh net
imembers A the church-it boing the desire of the
authorities to learn the relative percentage of the
peouple holding the different religions viewe.

J. E. BARNEs,
Secretary.

EVANGELIST'S LETTE R.

To THE BR.TIIREN:
The readers of THE ÇURISTIAN have been ap-

prised of the arrivai of the evangelist for New
Brunswic': and Nova Scotia, and are, doubtless,
waiting for a word from him. The introduction
through t,-a January CIRISTIAN te the brotherhodo
if the two Province ie hereby acknowledged, I
mao m y ow and eay, " How d' yu do?"

Leaving St. John the 5th for Weatport I was
delayed et Moteghan River trom Monday until
Friday on account of the bad weathler- the packet
was net able to run. 1 roachod Westport at eleven
o'clock January 9th. On Sattmîday night we l.egan
a series of meetings which are etill in progrees. I
found here Bro. H. E. Cook, the pastor, a noble,
Christian man, much beloved by hie people. The
weather ha been much againet us, but we had fair
audiences. Nineteen sermons have been dotivered,
many visita made at the homes and obedience te
the gospol urged at the fireside. Se fer only one
bas responded. Welook forothers. The brethren
brethren express themetlves an encouraged and
stengtiened.

Brethern, a great work is open to us. Wilt we
do it 1 Tho outlook, so far as human eyes can see,
may bu discouraging; but surely n.t more discour-
aginîg than that which presonted itself to Elijah on
Motnt Carmel. Tha king and aIl the royal court
was against him; and 850 prophets were against
him. Eijah stood abtme on the one side. The
king, the people and 450 prophets on the other.
The issue was drawn and the conteet began.
Elijah or the prophets must win. EIijah gives the
prophets every advatntago. Though they are.many
hb is alone. They have the choice of tho animale.
Everything was very dry and easily set on fire, and
ho gave the advanttaeo of the heat of the mid-day
sun. Elijai would net offar on their altar, but
" repaired the altar of the Lord that was broken
down," dug a trench about it and poured upon it
twelvo barrie of water. Ail day the contest
waged. Bail refuised te answer and the prophets
retreated. The people now wavored. At the time
of the evening sacrifice Elijah begani te pursue the
prophets by calling tapon the Lord. The victory
wae to Elijali, and a grand victory it was. He was
no.t alone. The Lord was with him.

Brethren, wu are more than one and ata not
atone. Wu are many, brethrzn, and the God of
Elijah is with us, and if we will but trust him, and
work together in love wo shall succeed; for the

Lrd bath spolon it and his word will net. fait.
Tho victory i net tu the etrong alone, it is te the
rave, the active, vigilant, the trusting, raithful,
rayerful band, however fow they may be.
Yo'ar evangelist cannot d the work alone. Ho

must have the help of the brethren. Will you
give it to him 1 Ho believes youî will, and loks
hopetily for a good nrk te h done.

Youirs faithfully, W. H. APPLEoATE.

HOME MISSION NOTES.

Sonme of our good sisters who are living where wo
do not have a church ronember the fund this
nionth. They are doing something Iowards spread.
ing tIe truth. toay cannot go, se tbey /elp send
the Goepal. Sea what a large amount comes from
Tirs Cu.sTiAN. Brethren, help the editura in
their good work. Bro. Payson says : "I1 am
thankful the intorest in missions is growing, and I
hope the brethren generaliy in our provinces wilt
bu ar.pused to seo the need of greater work in the
Master's cause."

Sister Hout bas done wall and hopes te send
more next time. She says :" We are praying and
patiently waiting for Bro. Wim. Murray's return."
We hope their prayers will be aneswred, and that
Bro. Murray will again work in this part of the
Master's vinoyard.

Sister Carson sonda more thon Halifax pledged.
,Ste says : We are very glad te learn that you
have secured an evangelist, and hope ha will ho
successful in bringing many suti to Christ.
Bro. Messervey hae gone te British Columbia to
juin the seal fishing fleet, and does not expect te
roturn until September. We mies him se mtuch, as
ho is always at bis post in the church meetings."
We should ail so liv and act that the church will
ties us in their work and worship.

Sister Payson says : We have organized a
Children's Mission Band. The money raised will
be divided cqually between the home work and the
Japan mission. The children muet bu educated te
give to the Lord. I think Brother and Sister
Darat imparted some of their tnissionary zeat te aIl
the churches; tbey Sen so ready te give." A
letter from Bro. Applegate, of the 23rd, says- one
young man made the good confession. This in
good news. May the good work go on. May the
Lord bles e:ery effort te turn sinners from dark-
nase to light.

Milton, Southiville and Tiverton kindly send to
the fmnd again.

" And whosoever shal give to drink a cup of
cold wator only te une of these little ones, in the
naine of a disciple, verily I say tu yuu, heshall not
lose his reward."

RRcEIrTs FOR JANUARY FOR TUE N. B. AND N. S.
MiSSION.

Previously acknowledged................$122 38
Westport church-

Per E. A. Payon, ............ 5 00
Sandy Cove, N. S.-

Mrs. H. Eldridg-e, .... .... .... 2.00

Everett, Mass.-
Mrs, J. Henderso, .... .... .... 1 00
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Per J. E. Edwards,.... .. .... 96 62
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Per Mies C. Payson, .... .... .... 1 35

Kempt, Q. Co. church-
Per Miss U. Hunt, .... .... .... 2 00

Halifax church-
Per Mrs. H. Carson, .... .... .... 5 00

Miltoen-
Par Miss M. Freeman, .... .... 5 00

Pur fi. A. Devoe Southville, .. .... 1 27
TPer en . Capt.H.:Eldridge,SCove,2 00
Tiverton-

Pet Mies Outhouse, ....

Total, ....
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.... $245 35


